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Oc tob·r 13 , 1960 
Miss Be v rly Ann Gardner 
2640 Oneid rir . 
Doyton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Bev rly , 
I have just learn d through the 0 Northri dge R minder'1 
th t you ver in tba hospital recently . I certainly 
hope tb~ t this letter finds you feeling much better. 
Please give ::ny regarcfa to your :Mother and father 
and fs.mily . W.bile living in Dayton I enjoyed the many 
visits in your bome . 
Our work here is keeping m vary busy specially 
vi th th school work that I am trying to do . Ve f el 
ho ver that our work ls a ccompll bing s,)::tetblng . 
Su and I take this opportunity to express our 
c oncern and best 1ish s for your complete r covery . 
y·our brother in Ghrist 
J obn Alle n Chal k 
J AG: w 
